. Schematic diagram of F1 semi-clonal suppressor screen. After mutagenesis of WY1145 fdEx286 (pDF153,; pTG96, SUR-5::GFP)], P 0 young-adult hermaphrodites were individually placed on small NGM plates and allowed to self-fertilize. Note that ~98.5% of GFP -WY1145 animals arrested with larval molting defects ( Figure 1) ; for simplicity, rare adult escapers are not depicted.
and allowed to reproduce. Plates with F 2 progeny were then scored for the presence of multiple GFP -adults, and candidate suppressed hermaphrodites were moved to new plates and allowed to reproduce. placed on large NGM plates and allowed to self-fertilize. Note that ~98.5% of GFP -WY1255 animals arrest with larval molting defects; for simplicity, rare adult escapers are not depicted. After ~7 days (approximately two generations), after the appearance of the F 2 larvae, plates were heat shocked to kill the large majority of GFP + hermaphrodites (gray worms). In some cases, heat shock was repeated ~4 days later to eliminate animals that had escaped death following the first heat shock. About 7 days after initial heat shock, plates were scored for the presence of large numbers of reproducing GFP -adults, which were then individually moved to additional plates. 
